Dormitory
Bed & Desk
Storage
System

Fursys Education, the education system specialist,
has also created the perfect dormitory.
For students and office workers living away from home,
the dormitory is a special living space.
It needs to be comfortable to provide rest,
as well a space in which they can work or study.
Fursys Education dormitory system has been structured to efficiently
house all essential living units, such as bed, desk, storage, creating
a space that’s both peaceful and practical.
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Fursys Education ProDucts
Bed & Desk

Dormitory

Dormitory

the dormitory is a place for rest as one prepares for the next day.
Fursys Education effectively utilizes limited space, whether it houses
one or several persons. Fursys Education dormitory is compact,
yet practical living space.
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Fursys Education ProDucts
Bed & Desk

Dormitory

Fursys Education single bed and desk unit allow for ample space to add a

Single Bed & Desk

wardrobe, wall storage unit or a variety of other storage units. our dormitory
furniture all comes together as one system, to create a private relaxing space

A - type

that feels like a bedroom.

2007
Korean Industrial
Design Awards

Details

single bed and desk

side cabinet / cPu rack

URD114VR + URE121 + URC525

Side cabinet with rails and casters
Wooden drawers and plastic storage Wardrobe is equipped with a hanger
can be used as a CPU rack,
chests can be added underneath
bar and shelves for convenience.
enhancing space efficiency and user the bed for space efficiency.
convenience.

Products

Colors

storage below bed

Wardrobe interior

Basic units
※Bed mattress must be purchased separately.
EB

1.

single bed (panel type)

Wardrobe for 2 persons

URE121N 2051 · 1050 · 720

URC5252. 1200 · 600 · 1798

IV

5.

9.

6.

10.

Desk & Shelving

3.

7.

Desk

shelving for desk

Desk set

URD014V L/R 1400 · 1050 · 720

Door type
URC014D
1400 · 320 · 1050
4.

Door type
URD114PV L/R 1400 · 1050 · 1750

open type
URC014 1400 · 320 · 1050

open type
URD114V L/R 1400 · 1050 · 1750

11.

8.
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Fursys Education ProDucts
Bed & Desk

Dormitory

Single Bed & Desk

Furniture with individual functions can be arranged together to maximize
private space. Desk and shelves can be moved to create space

B - type

that is customized to the user’s purpose.

2003
Korean Industrial
Design Awards

Details

single bed and desk

storage below bed

URE101 + URC555AL + URC123D + URD012 + URP0312

Drawers with casters underneath the Casters attached to the bottom of
bed conveniently store away clothes. desk legs allow for quick and easy
layout variation.

Products

Colors

Flexible desk layout

Drawers with padding
Top surface of drawers has a fabric
padding, which can serve as
additional seating.

Basic units
※Bed mattress is optional.

BE

single bed
(ABs cover post type)

single bed (ABs cover post
type / lower drawers unavailable)

single bed
(ABs cover post type)

URE101 2142 · 1080 · 715

URE101M 2142 · 1080 · 715

URE102 2142 · 1080 · 715

single bed (ABs cover post
type/ lower drawers unavailable)

single bed (standard post type /
lower drawers unavailable)

URE102M

URE111

2142 · 1080 · 715

2078 · 1119 · 708

ETC.

Desk

Drawers with padding

shelving

URD012 1120 · 700 · 720

URP0312 410 · 499.5 · 474

URC123D 1200 · 415 · 1800
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Fursys Education ProDucts
Bed & Desk

Dormitory

2 - Story Bed & Desk

Desk and bed have been separated to differentiate the space between rest
and study. A 2-story bed increases space efficiency.

2003
Korean Industrial
Design Awards

Details

2-story bed and desk

storage below bed

URE211 + URC555R(2) + URC123D(2) + URD012(2) + URP0312(2)

Drawers with casters underneath the Casters attached to the bottom of
bed conveniently store away clothes. desk legs allow for quick and easy
layout variation.

Products

Colors

Flexible desk layout

Drawers with padding
Top surface of drawers has a fabric
padding, which can serve as
additional seating.

Basic units
※Bed mattress is optional.

BE

2-story bed
(ABs cover post type)

2-story bed (ABs cover post
type / lower drawers unavailable)

2-story bed (standard post type
/ lower drawers unavailable)

Angled ladder
URE201P 2142 · 1102 · 1900

Angled ladder
URE201 2142 · 1124 · 1900

Angled ladder
URE211 2078 · 1120 · 1900

Vertical ladder
URE202P 2142 · 1102 · 1900

Vertical ladder
URE202 2142 · 1124 · 1900

Vertical ladder
URE212 2078 · 1120 · 1908

Desk

Drawers with padding

shelving

URD012 1120 · 700 · 720

URP0312 410 · 499.5 · 474

URC123D 1200 · 415 · 1800

ETC.
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Fursys Education ProDucts
storage

Dormitory

Storage unit

Fursys Education storage units are designed to maximize storage space
within a limited dormitory room, allowing you ample space to study,

1.

1.

5.

5.

9.

9.

1.

1.

5.

5.

9.

9.

2.

2.

6.

6.

10.

10.

entertain and rest.

Details
2.

6.

2.

3.

7.

3.
1.

Products

1.

3.

1.

3.

5.

7.

11.
9.

5.

5.

7.

9.

11.

4.

8.

2.

2.

6.
Wardrobe
for 1 person

Wardrobe for 1 person

shelf type
3.
URC585 800 · 600 · 1798

shelf type
URC585M

rod-hanger type
URC585B 800 · 600 · 1798

urc585DB

1.
Wardrobe
for 1 person

800 · 600 · 1798

shelf type
7.
URC585D 800 · 600 · 1800

shelf type7.
URC585DM 800 · 600 · 1800

rod-hanger type
URC585BM 800 · 600 · 1798

rod-hanger type
URC585DB 800 · 600 · 1795

rod-hanger type
URC585DBM 800 · 600 · 1795

3.

10.

7.

3.

8.

4.

urc565r

urc555r

Wardrobe for 14. person

8.
Wardrobe
for 1 person

URC565 L/R 600 · 600
6. · 1798

URC555 L/R 450 · 600 · 1800

URC555A 10.
L/R 450 · 1080 · 1800 URC595
900 · 600 · 1800
3.

upper cabinet for7.
1 person
URC781 800 · 600 · 503

The wardrobe interior for 2 persons
is separated vertically by a divider.
Doors have individual locks for user
privacy.

Mesh drawers are useful for storing
small items such as underwear,
socks, ties and belts. Mesh structure
ensures easy maintenance.

Wardrobe is designed according
to the bed depth. The front can be
used as a regular wardrobe and the
back can be used as a side storage
space.

Mirror-door wardrobe
(code : -M)

Dressing table

Bedside table

Elegant dressing table comes with
an etch-finished mirror. Single-story
drawer is divided for convenient
storage of accessories and personal
grooming products.

Single-story bedside table has a
smooth, curved top surface.

11.

11.
10.

8.

Wardrobe for4.1 person
8.

Wardrobe side storage

9.

11.

4.

11.

6.

2.

5.

Mesh drawers

9.

5.

11.

7.

8.
7.

10.

Wardrobe for 2 persons

urc585DBM

11.

Wardrobe for 1 person

3.
4.

10.

6.
8.

urc585BM

7.

10.

urc585DM

6.
8.

4.

urc585B

9.

11.

10.

6.

urc585D

2.

4.

8.

6.

urc585M

urc585

3.

Colors
BE

9.

5.
2.

9.

10.

6.

4.

11.

7.
5.

1.

2.

10.

9.

5.

1.

10.

6.

urc555Ar

urc595
8.
Wardrobe
for 2 person

shoe cabinet

tV cabinet
11.

Bedside
table
4.

URC825 1200 · 400 · 1200

URC982T 800 · 607 · 620

URC982P 800 · 529 · 620

7.

8.

11.

Full-length mirror is attached to the
exterior door.

8.

Dressing table
URD908 690 · 590 · 1360
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Fursys Education ProDucts
system

Dormitory

Low combination Bed & Desk

this desk and bed combination has a compact design. It is a revolutionary
furniture system that organizes space for rest, study and storage.

2007
Good Design
Korea Award

Details

Combination desk and bed

+
Combination bed


Combination desk

storage below bed

Headboard storage

A portable cabinet with casters for easy shifting and relocation sits
below the bed. Built-in shelves can be used as additional storage space.

Headboard comes with a shelf and
storage space for clocks, calendars etc.

rotating sliding desk

Wire management

combination desk and bed
URE302R +URD310R + URC0053 + URC585D

Products

Colors

Basic units
※Bed mattress must be purchased separately.

IV

combination bed

combination desk

URE302 L/R 2226 · 1033 · 1603

URD310 L/R 1036 · 953 · 982

Plastic mini-drawers

The rotating sliding desk can be
Translucent plastic mini-drawers can Cable access outlet allows for tidy
taken out and put back in as needed be used for storage of small items.
wire management.
to maximize space efficiency.
※Mini-drawers (URA0001) :
1 set = 3 each / Must be purchased
separately.

combination shelf
URC0053 518 · 560 · 990
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Fursys Education ProDucts
system

Dormitory

to maximize the limited space inside a dormitory room, our combination desk

High combination Bed & Desk

and bed unit takes up minimal space without forgoing storage space-all
within the dimensions of a single bed.

2003
Korean Industrial
Design Awards

Details

Portable cabinet

cabinet drawers

Casters are attached to the cabinet bottoms for easy shifting and
relocation. Cabinet can be placed under the bed to maximize room space.

Drawers on the lower part of the
cabinet are useful for storing small
items such as underwear, socks,
ties and belts.

upper & lower
side storage space

open side-panel

Combination desk and bed
URE301R + URC554MR + URD012 + URP0312 + UCH0015AF

Products

Colors

Basic units
※Bed mattress is optional.

BE

5.

9.

Upper part of the side panel has a
mini-shelf, the lower part has a side
cabinet for spacious storage.

combination bed
(ABs cover post-type)
URE301 L/R 2142 · 1121 · 1900
6.

Extendable work surface

Desk can be connected to a
Side panel has a wire-hanging frame
side-cabinet to maximize workspace. for hanging items such as bags.

10.

urc554Mr

Desk

Drawers with padding

Portable cabinet

URD012 1120 · 700 · 720

URP0312 410 · 499.5 · 474

URC554M L/R 500 · 600 · 1420

7.

11.
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